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technical and industrial divlsÍon,
King wiU teach morning classes
..-..ÂIICE! ÀLVA.RTIZ
ln basic and advâ,nced electrlclty
....PÁ'T RAF'FERTY
and two night classes in lndustrlal
electronics and engineerlDg draw-
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Z

sÞrc,cs

Good Season For Rams

S

l¡s.
He attended the Rlversitle Polytechnic lligh School and the Rlverslde Junior College. IIe holtls a
Class A credentlal to teach industrlal education and reletecl suÞ
Jects and supervlsory trainlng.

* Other Experlence
the new F'JC lnstructor worked
for' Lockheetl AJrcraft Corporation befoie World War II antl tlu¡
l

ing the war wa¡¡ a chlef radio officer for the llnltetl States Ma,rltfme
Service and also taugùt UMS pergonnel ln the Iloffma,n Island
Ratlio School in New York.

He has also worked tor several
radio statlons as an engineer,
holds a flrst class radlo telephone
license, and. has taught ntght
classes

his players.

-

Patrie"k Rafferty

Campus Has Bedn Beautified

ln electrlcty, radar +nd alr-

craft electronics lor the Inglewood
High School.
Prior to comlng to FJC Klng
worked for North Ä,merica¡ Avlation Corporatlon la FÌesnq Long
Beach, Dow¡iey

a.Dal

Los Angeles.

Rampage Staff Members
Attend Journalism Meeting

In hls work tor the corl¡oration, The largest jounalism conference in Califomia of four-yea¡
King taught tlme stucly, blueprint colleges, universities, Ðd
junior colleges was held at the
reading, management development

Hacienda

ast

weekend.
human relatlons, cle¡{cal courses,
Those
ege
were Alice
letter writing, automatlc controls, Alvarez,
Becker,
Gary
;
and. he has also been a fiight i¡xmanaging editor; Irene Brietigam,
specto¡ and a radar and computer
assistant copy editor; Ka¡en Mc- Journalism. instructoß rvas set up
r
erpert.
Dougald, copy ettitor; Pat Rafferty, during the conference to standardassistant editor; Myrna Rob€rts, ize the journalism progra,ms in
reporter; and Bill Sewall, sPorts California's institutions of higher
learning in order to ease student
editor.
The conference was sponsored bY trensfer from junior colleges to
Älpha Phi Gamma, an honorary four year colleges.
journalism fraterntty for colleges;

Sfude nI Body

Comprisêd Of
Mixed Groups

Technicol And lndustriol STUDENTS' POETRY
Srudent Built House Sold WItt BE PUBTISHED
The three bedroom home bullt
by the Flesno Junior College technical a¡d intlustrial classes on the
O St. campus was rÊcently sold
and. construction has been started

Poetry wrltten by tr'resno Junlor
College students is being sought
by the Pacific Coast PoetrY A-ssociation. for the publiceüon of an
anthology scheduletl for this sum-

on nnother.

mer.

Merle L. Sons, carPentry'lnstruc'
tor, sa.id "The new house will have
three bedroons, and we hoPe to
finish it by the end of thls semester so that it can be sold next fall.

Three houses were also sold bY
FJC from the aree east of the cam'
pus where the new technical a¡al
industrial bulltlings are to be built.

D. Lyman Cox, exeeutlYe secre'
tary of the associaüon, statetl that
contributions must be the orlginal
work of the student, who will also

retaln the litera¡y ¡ights to the
mater{al, There will be no comPen'
satlon fo¡ publishlng; entries not
accepted. for publication cannot be
acknowledged,

Ave. for $3,050. John and RalPh
Hovannisian of Tulare purchased
a house at 1903 San Pablo Ave.
for $700 and another oue at 1805
San Pablo Ave. for $1,150.

Patronize
Our Adverlisers

About Prehistoric

"Prehistoric f,'auna from the
Caves of Central Texas," wiU be
ttre topic of Dr. Lewis A. tr'ollans-

bee, tr'resno Junior College sclence
instructor, at a meetiDg tonight at
8 PM in M-200 of the Fresno Naturat llistory Society.

'EDDIE's AUTO

A lesson ln tinonce
HOW TO MAKE MOI{EY

l. lVhere: SKATEIAND.
2. When: NOW.
3. HOW: Eosy - For o tlot

of

Your Own

SUPPLY

25%

iÏä"i'î':i'åJ:ä:' ;:i:"'Råi

PRICE

BA 7'2989

Gatfield or East Los aageles,

And

I

Sweet of Los Angeles Valle¿ news ltrial education meetiDg in Long
photography; and Ross lndersonl Beach, Mar. 11'15.
of Oaklantl, sports Photog¡aphY. They will represent FJC iu the
Bill Sewall of F.JC won third. Prize Twentieth A¡nua,l State Conference on Industrial Education, Mar.
in the sports writing contesl
A committee of slx California 11 to 14.

J¡TYCEE BARBER SHOP
2430 Stqnislous St.

ADMISSI0ì|

4. Why: To Moke Money for

EIIIIIE'S AUTTI SUPPTY

t3 Blqdkstone

also have students at F'JC,

Fee You Rent-SKATE[AilD
tresno ond You Set

DISCOUNT ON Att PA.RTS
To FSC ond FJC students only

2l

and

o"*" I StOteWide ConferenCe
marked on or before midnight, Mar. six from India.
wrlting; Ron Miller of Montereyl Robert P. Ha,nsler, dean of tech'
Other students a.re from Jamalca, Peninsul4 editorials; Vic l{olchaklntcal and inaluÊtrial education, and
31.
Peru, Cuba, Mexlco, a.Dal Velezuela, of East'Los Angeles, sportslCurtis E. Lackey, coortlinator of
eight come from Canadawriting; Charlene Shueller of Elllapprentlce training at Elesno Jun'
Dr. Follqnsbee Will Tqlk and
Hawaii, Puerto Rico, and Guam Camino, feature writing; Bob lior College are attendlng a.n indusFtlunq

Pssssst. .HeyBud,

crvEs

jå""'"'ilobservingloungeRules

-vvrrUs Ñvrrscolle8;es;, the California Intercol-l -i*-:::l"V
F'JC students who were bo¡r or i:T,îål:-r"T":i""i:".",:""r"
The students of ¡uv
¡"JC ¡¡vesvgt^gè
frequenting
nl-^__
¡_^^^,^.,^-.
*,
r*^l
and
thel.-*-l---.*
Associatiotr;
Piess
legiate
have lived in foreign countries
;:_^:;..^| the stutlent lounge are commended
' l,--------:-total 111 from'38 different coun- California Jou¡nalism Association
I by Joseph King, stuclent council adtries, including 47 on student visas. for Junior Colleges.
viser, for the way ttrey have coopNoted speaker' Attend.
The 44 students frorh the Mitltlle
;;ã
l;;;;;ä-;; ;;;"il;"";;"
The speakers at the luncheon I comfortable lounEie.
East include eight from Lebanon,
five fiom Jortlan, 18 trom lran, two and dinners were Max RobY, a Co'
For the informatlon of the new
from Kuwait, six from Turkey and lumbia Broadcastlng System news' stutlents, the student lou¡gB is loSyrla, four from lraq, a¡d one caster and analtst; Richartl N. cated upstairs ln the student cenBibler, creator of the "Little Man ter.
from Egypt.
on the Campus" cartoons whlch The lounge'is open from 10:30
Eiurope
Of the 29 students f¡om
newa- ÀM
to 4:30 PM. However, King
there i3 one from Belgium, Norway, appear ln many Òollege
the said there are a few rules to keep
papers;
Eunson,
Robert
and
Estonie, Scotland, Ireland, Äustrla,
and Sweclen, eight from Denmark, San tr'ranclsco A,ssociated Press in mind: no drinking, no eatlag,
a.nd no cartl playing.
Holland, trlqglan(l and Greece, three bureau chief.
(Sky) DunIaP of Sants ana
King sakl there is no foundatlon
from France and three from Yugo- John
preslto the ¡umor that the social hall
slavia, and eight fron Italy and Junio¡ College was elected.
dent of the California Joumalism will be used as the new lounge in
Germany.
Association of Junior Colleges, suc- the near future. At the present
25 students from the Far East
ceeding Ervin llarlacher of Mon' time, he said the lounge is adequate
antt the Paciflc Isla.nds have thelr
terey Peninsula College.
for the needs of the students.
homes in Indonesid, Samoa, PakisThe first place award winners in
tan, and Thaila¡al, Two come from
Kor€a, eight from Japan a^Dd. the
HqnsIer
Lqckev At

The carpentry clâss structure Elntries a¡e submltted, to Cox, Box
was purchasetl by AndY Seimanau 302, Berkeley, antl should, include
'of 30?1 South Cestnut Ave' fot the entrant's name, address and
school. .{ll entries must be Post' PhiIipiÀes, five fion China,
$3,310.
Tony Telesco of. 2426 Tulare St.
bougbt a house at 1905 San Pablo

Beta Phi Ga.mma, an houorarvlStUdentscOmmended FOr

STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CLASSES

Some Special School Fund

-Bond, Term, Clcss, elc.
Fun.- Plus Profit

Highest Quolity

Over ó00 Poirs of Shoe SkoÍes
CAII. SKATH.AilD

18c

HATI'IBURGERS

AD 3.9807

lowest Price

BTACIGTONE

&

SHIELDS

RA'NPAGE

Former EdÍIor
ls SfqfÍ oned

lnternational Club

^

Tuesday in A-6. Prospective members and any students seeking fun

were inYited. Two films

f'T. BUCKNEIR, OKIN.A,W'A-Pri-

were

vate Second Class Mlchael

shown, "Don't Stop the Ca,tmival,"
a tary jazz. fest; and "IVAat's the
Reward?,'l a sports film.
Freshmân Cla6s

All

tr*resno, arrived recently at Íbrt
Buckner, Oklnawa for tluty in
Headquarters, US Ârmy, Ryuku
Island antl IX Corps.
Assigaeal to the Office of Informaüon as a public lnfornetloD
speclallst,'Pvt. Hartma¡ ente¡eil
the arny on Ju¡e 20, and corn
pletetl his basic tral¡lng on Aug.

will

be elected.

be held today at

Class offlcert

for ttris

semester

Fresno Natural Hlstory SocletY

The monthly meetlng of

the

Flesno Natural History Society
will meet tonight pt 8 PM tn M-200.
It wlü featu¡e Dr. Lewls .â,- Follansbee, of the l'JC faculty, who
will speak on "Prehlstoric tr'euna
from the Caves of Central Texag."

31 s,t

Proves lnteresting

to the publicly supported hlgher
education, such as, stste teachers
colleges, urban unlversities, and

OraI.

,

__r

ud.
H€ graduatetl f¡om Flesno lllgh
School in 1955 and ftom trtesuo
Jupior College in 1957, with e¡ as-

Dr. Clarence Shedd

(Contínued from Pøge I )
the place and problems of rellgion

Fort

Before coming to Okinawa, HartmaD attendeal thê US Âroy In
t€lligence School i¡ tr'ort Holablrd,

Speciments and colored, slides a,!e
a featu¡e of the lecture.

Assembly Speaker

Thib picture oi the Fresno Junior College Bqnd wqs tqken

R.A,M BÄND

lclst fall. The-bcnrd hcs porticipc'ted in cr.ssemblies,

crt cr

lootbcll gcrne

footboll gomes, bcsketboll gcrnes, crrd
pcnodes. lv{orvin Belford, FIC bcrrd director, is looking for qdditional members. Plcryers of
llutes, cloinets, French homs, or trombones cne especiolly osked to join the bcrrd. It is too
lcrte to join the bcmd on c¡ credit bcsis, but vqlucrble experience q:rr be gcined by joining up

\ on

crn crudit bosis-

sociate of arts degtee ln journelism. While he was attendlng FiJC,
he was edltor of the coUege newspaper, The Rampage.
Hartma¡ plans to stucly for his
master's degree l¡ jor¡¡¡alism when
he gets out of the arm¡ a¡d he
salcl he is Blacl to be essigneal to

the office of infornaüou, because
It gives hlm a good pr¿cüca,l experience ln his chosen field.

juDior colleges. ,
He spoke to the faculty at a
meeting last Tuesdsy, F'eb. 25, ln
the reserve book room. He told

them methods that junlor colleges
might use in helpiDg students ac'

quire adequate moral g,nd spiritual
values. "The junior college has an
obligation to help students understand t¡eir values antl to learn of
,all the forces shapingi our cultu¡e
a¡d'Western' Democracy."
Dr. Shetltl's most recent assigî'ment was collaborating with the
.California Junior College Association on plans for the Conference
.on Mqral and Spiritual Values in

ll{E REAttY GREAÎ MEN of history a.re forgotten men \¡Vho díd t'hrow
the overalls in lvfrs. Murphy's .chowder? Is Kilroy still here? Doeg
anyofie remembér Dear John's last name? No, fiends, they're all

Calito.rnia

(Sob!) forgotten. So right now, let's pay homage to the g¡eatest of them

the Junior ,Colleges of

v¡hich was held earlier this month
:at the University of Californla
campus at DaYis.

all-the man who keeps the cigarette machine flled with Luckies!
Let's honor the guy who suppliee the one cigarette tbat's packed e¡rd
to end with fine, Iight, good-tasting tobacco, toasted to taste even
bett€r. Let's salute (Fanfa¡e!) the Vender Tetdcr! Touching, isn't it?

FJC Enrollmenf
At Record High

WHATS A NERVOUS RECE|VER
OF SIOIEN GOODS?

There are 853 more students en-

rollecl this spring semester tha¡
there v¡ere a year ago. George C.

Ilolstein, dean of admisslons and
records, reports that this is the
largest enrollment in the historY
.of ¡Ìesno Junior College.
The enrollment of 3,646 includes
1,946 day students anal 1,700 night

students.

r^LYm cooDE.
PEIt{, SllfE

The day classes have 44 high

rR.

Tíþe Bíh¿

l(EllllElH

IEIZCER.

TøSe Fenæ

l{EBR^St(^ WESLEY^tl

school students spending a Part of

their school day in iunior college

WIIAT ARE

^shops.

The night students inclutle

?85

for those in

the

academic classes, 883 in tratle
extension, pre-employment, and a¡>
'prentice classes in the technical
ancl industrial divisloD, anal 32 in

I\¡f

WHAT IS A IREWERY'S GRAIN EIF/ATOR?

TEAGUERS?

in

special classes

Air

1t
ì:,ffiñüffiffi,:

Force,

Attenditrg under provlslons of the
veterans' subsistence leglslation
are 768 students and 11 students
who live or were bo{n in foreign

W
F

FTesno Junior College hesident

CIGARETTES
Flint.

to

Saturtlay.

RosERTJorEs.
B ROW

Tveed Breed

LAìYREilCE ItLOSCtÀ
NEw^Rx

coLLEcE

OF

t{

MaIt Vault

Eil6IilEERIIIC

rrAKE r25

We'll pay $25 for every Stickler
we print-and for hirndrede
mo¡ethat never get ræed! So start

Stuqrt White To Attend
Educotionol Conferences

Raptils today

Sluck for dough?

l2^-ã sTART sTrcruncr

countries.

The national conventlon
Àmerican Âssociation of
Colletes will be hel(l in

J.

Hartman, son of Mr. and Mrs. I. N.
Hartman of 813 North Ilughes Ave.,

A freshma¡

class meeting will
12 :45 PM ln M-200.
fr€shmen are urged to come.

I.
^,
vKrnqwc,

vn

The International club met last

WHAT ARE IHE CANADIAN MOUNIIES?

wHAT rs A TErnoRrpned euxcd?

Stickliìg-they're so easy you
can think of dozens in seconds!
Sticklers are simple riddles with
two-word rhyming answers.
Both words must þve the same

number of syllables. (Don't do
drawings.) Send 'em all $¡ith
your narne, address, college and
class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box
674, MountVernon, N. Y.

JoH¡

rErKH^us.
x^vrER

Ho¡*

Fo¡re

sclwlnrz

ZELDI
u, oF

ft^rr

Slott BIow

Llcl"lT UP A Øgfu SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKYI
(tþ

^.

T, Co.,

Pnaud

"¡

r1%'4rt

rz-*"î/"t-C^f."?!'rfu*ar

our míìIith

nønti
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Fresno Drops. last

Spotltghtiaç

Game 0f Season,
I
o
tr
I
F
Has Loslng Record
The Stanford Junior

tûe

Sportt

By BILI:

SDWAITIJ

Sports Editor

Varsity

The College of Sequoias has fi'
nally emerged as the team to reP'

Braves were victorious over the

Fresno JuDior College Rams last
Satu¡day night, bY a score of 48 to

resent the Central California Jun'
ior Collete Athletic Association in
the state finals to be helcl in

63, in a non-league ta.me.
Stantord took an earty lead aDd
at halftime the score was 30 to 48'
\ilith 4 minutes to go in the game
the Rams were trailing bY only 2
points, then Stanford went into a
stall and the FJC Rams could' not
ge ahead. Coach Joe Kelly said'

Bakersfield this weekend.

COS and Hancock met for the
fourth time this year F'¡iday night.

height."

walkeat off with a 65-60 ver'
clict in that clash.
The first time they met this Year
was in the Modesto tournament.
That game was close for three

Polly iarver was the Ram's high
scorer with 16 points' Gambrill an'I
Johnson lollowed with 11 Points

full court press that caught the
Giants by surprise. COS droPPe(l

cos

,'We just couldn't cope with their

quarters, then Hancock begaii a

apiece. Jim 'Weersing and Phtl
Roche were the high scorers for
Stanford

that one,

with 24 and 16 Points'

respectivelY.

Coach Joe Kelly's Rams' went
into the game with a 14 won, 15
lost record. Ketly's final 14-16 record is the first time he has fin'

jshed below the .500 mark since he
came to F"JC to coach.

FresnoGFPT

Totsl .......-"......
Stanford.JVcFPT

T¡tal .......-......-

48011
2t26
61211
0848
7241
1012

16

...".-..48

In their next game COS Pulled
one right out of the fire with a
last seconal field toal by Dale Kuykendall. COS was one Point be'
and won all of them, Each man
victory for them. The next ga,me,
like the one preceding it, was a
CCJCAÀ garne. Gotng into the

lhese cre the men thot hcrve fcred very well for FIC this yecr ìn
\MRESruNG TEA.M
wrestling. Stcrnding, -left to right, cne AI Cunninghom,Joe Giþson, Jerry Kirkhcnt, Don Wcrmnd A,rt Secrgroves.
Dorrell Fcnris, Lee Baker, Bill Moore, ccnd.4rt
W
Cookã, Ron VIqIhen,
hof, lVoyne
lyoÍne Cooke,
Flcrold Yick Photo
Hqns
Wiedenhoefer.
is
coqch
Kneeling

Wrestlers W¡ll Conclude
195 8 Season By Vying
For Valley Championship
this

Hancock Upset ls

game COS was one game aJread of
Hadcock. .4, last second. 25 foot
jump shot by Hancock Suaral, Paul
Howard, swished through Just as
the buzzer sounded to give tåe

Highlight Of Rams
Basketball Season

,

.Bulltlogs a 63-61 declslon.

BY GARV BECKER
weektheir season
les to ParticiPate in the Despite t¡e fact that the RJC
ChampionshiPs that will Rams finished below the ,500 nark
this year, there were some hlgh'
be held at El Camino Junior College.
year that junior colleges have had lights of the season end some mo'

04121
2236
802t6
2286
8107
o2L2
1042
'..."...

68

:ll

I

eamw¡ll
BaseballTeåmW¡lll
Iteet Bakersfield

I

The Flesno Junior College base-

ball team will meet the

Bakers'
fielC Renegades Saturday afternoon

in a non-league

Same

at

As a result the CCJC.A.A. ended
in a tie for flrst place. In a playoff

gane to determlne who went to the
state cha,mpionships, COS tlefeatetl
flatrcock
65-60. tr'or COS it was
competltive wrestling teams. ['JC ments of glory.for intllvidual play- Ray ùcOarty alt the way in the
ers.
second overtime a^s he scored 6eYen
Probably the besl moment the polnts to cinch the vlctory. Han'
team had. was the night they host- cock couldD't sta¡tl up against
ed the Alla¡ Hencock BulldoEB antl such an offensive attack antl went
upset them on Polly CarveCs two [s pieces.
represented in all welght dlvisione foul shots at the close of the game.
Wreetling
this year. Wiedenhoefer ls looking
.wreden.wresutng
Evervbodv knew the
coach Hans
Y::.$__el
forward to years when he will have stand much chance of winning inl-^^"::-** ,Ãñr^âòâå .-{}L *ha
all dlvisions rePresented. Thls
year's tean ranged from 72î didn't stand any chance at all. I
is â
óúã+iâõ
^:^-:^:- ;^- r^^^ in
a pra.ctice

I

,iä*,i-ï",;ï;"ilË:F;liä';"ô,ïi:åi1i;åiä.,ff

Ro4a.iqe

playground.

Etther Phil Bertelsen or Tom
tr'ields wltl catch. On first lvitl be
Jerry Grlnstead, on second Augie
Caldera, third, Vern Newman or
Joe. Diaz, and at shortstop will be
Jack Goodwin. Stan Busch, Mike
Noakes, and Don Oberg are the

pounds

'

to heavYweight.

Johnson

No Exact Record

agalnst San Jose

Starred,

Also, ln that Ba,me Flank Johnson
Wiedenhoefer said it woultl be playect hfs best game of the vear
hard to establish the eract record in scoring 14 points &ntl holallng his
that the team had on the whole 6 foot 6 inch opponent to nine. For
season, . because somê men were Carver, it was a moment of persopal
either ovdrweight.or underweíght. triumph as he evened the score for
Besides this, sometimés academic
tlifficulties interfered with the against the Citrus Junior College

ffi ffi

probable outflelders.

wrestlers.

Women Hove Severql PE Anchoring this Year's squad is
Closses To Choose From Al Cunningham, who wrestles in

1."¡". of

matches last week. He
took six men with him on the trip.
I They wresiled a total of 12 matches
land. won all of them. Each ma¡
I going on the trip wresiled twice.
I Those that
-i-^,.went .were Al CunI

l-r;:;^';
n"^r,,^- ra¡nr rrí¡r¡_
,*;';;.'"";äi":ili'åi:3ii*:-""Tå'#"ü,iü",:ïå

owls, sivins them an

'"::;^.,^I ;;
tö itãäo l*' t"ttt"*t'-

This year there is a large va- the 14? pound division' Cunning- individual star. He scored a total
riety of Physical education for ham is the most, consistent wÍnner of 599 points in the season and
'\ry'omen.
on the team as he has gone throuth finished with a 19.9 average.
There are beginning and inter- the entire season v¡ithout a loss. In the Sam Barry Toumament,
'Wiede[boefer estimates him to
mediate badminton, folk and square
won the scoring title with
have won between 10 a.nd 15 Hampton
intermeancl
beginning
dancing,
points
diate social dance, beginning

Do ygq llke to
If you are single, a high school
gra<lrrate ¿¡nd between tg)â wttf
26, thero's a splendid opportunity
waiting for you. Along with its
current expâ¡lsionr America¡r
Airlines needs manY more attrac'
tivo Stewa¡tlesses. You must be
6'2n tþ 5'8" in height, 18O lbs. or
less in proportion to height with
2Ol5O eyesight or botter without
cor-ectivo lenses. lfhoso accopted
havo FREE TRAINING' excellent
salaries, Iiberal expense a¿counts'
and ttre privilego of free tra,vel.
"Elven though you ma,Y not reach
the mininum age requirementt if
you are interested in this as a
career, pleaso feel freo to discuss

this with us."

.

INTERVIEWS
ON CAMPI,,'s

Thursdoy, March 27th
9 om to 12:30 Pm
Contqct Plqcemenl Office

for opPointmenl

81

and matches.

Most Experienced Man
intermediate tennis, beginning ancl
AnotheÌ mainstay on the, squad is
intermediate golf anal competitive
tennis. All these are co'educational 16? pound Bill Moore. Moore is the

most experienced man on

classes.

travel?

81-?0.

COS Pulls Through

the

the IlIiModern daacing, swimming, and squ4d. He was runnerup in 'Wiedenvolleyball are not necessarily co' nois state tourney in 1956.
educational classes but are also hoefer considers him a strong contender for his division in the state
given to women'
Clare Slaughter, Miss Margaret championships
looking goocl this Year is
Tylor, Mrs. Sara DoughertY, Mal- Also
'W'iedenhoefer Don 'Wamhof. He joined the team
colm Bourdet, Hans
and PauI Starr are the instructors at midseason after transferring
for the physical education classes. from tr'resno State College.

LUBES
$1.50
Free Porking for "O" 5t' ComPus

-

SilI'S UNIIN SEHVIIE
BLACKSTONE

&

DIVISADERO

DETICIOUS FOOD READY TO

GO IN A

HURRY!

TAcos
I 25c
TOSTADOS
1

REFRIED

BEANS L

EACH

CORNER BTACKSTONE
Hours: I

Speciolizing in
ORDERS TO GO!
PHONE

BAldwin 9-9712

AND CTINTON

I AM to 10 PM FRl. ond SAT. Open 't¡l I 2 PM

8

15
19
22 *

11

Bakersfiekl

-----.-.---.--...-Home

Monterey .-.-.--.....--..--...--.Ilome
Stockton -...-..----...--.-........Äway
tr'SC Jayvees -...-...---------.Ilome

On different occasions he hit for
Coalinga ..--..-.....--..-.--..----Aï¡ay
30 or more points. Against the Bar- 29
.----.-.-Home
Taft
stow Marines he had his first hot April
night with 31 points. Against 2 Bakersfield Tourney ....Away
Citrus he scored 32, and in his best
-

night he

scored

'37 atainst

Coa-

5
12

Citrus

-....Home

Reedley ..-.-----.--...--....-...-..Away
Sacramento ....------.-.-.---..A.way

Carver also has had some good 21
Stanford Jayvees---.....-...Away
nights' Against Reedley he scored I zz - iuorrterey .---.----..--.-.--.-.-----Av¡ay
29,Doigts.
In the sam Barry Tour-lãã
- Äì".*ton
-, /
Ètuçr\Lurl
--..-------.-...------..-.Home
.
,l¿o
-.,
^
nrt ror
zó polnrs agarns[
nament' ne
-polterville ........-...---...--.-Away
I 26
Santa Monica an:d 2l ìgarns[
'o" Il -zg - tr.Sc Jayvees -------.-.....-...llome
Angeles Harbor College.
-

Carver ls Hot

16

¿

The team finished in third ttace I Mav
behind CoS anrl Hancock.
I 3 - Hancock --..-...-----.----.--.---.Home
'.lr"i,. | 6 --{SC Javvees -"---'-------'---Away
high for á game rvas gg, scorer.l
--'----"-'Home
against Coalinga eally iD the sea'I I -COS
son.

Georte Sarantos played a fine Golfers Drop Motch To
game against Hancock. Several
times throughout the season he Stockïon Junior College
scored

ÍACO.NEilDA DRIVE-IN

in four tames.

March

in

double fignres, Gambrill

The Stockton and Flesno Junior

had. a total of 286 points for the Collete tolf game held last Saturseason to give him a 9.5 average day was the first game this season.
in 30 games. In some games Gam- Stockton won 13% to 1%. The
brill's lebounding also figrrred golf game was a practice game
which here will be more of.
very prominently.
Hans Wiedenhoefer stated that
Lost Haskins
The team v¡âs dealt a lethal blow the team is not quite ready, but
when they lost the services of their will be by the time the golf season
tall man, Nat Haskins during mid really gets starterl.
season. Haskins at the time was

leading the team in

rebounds.

While he rvas on the team he contributed a total of 71 points.

DRIVE SAFELYI

